Introduction.

Introduce yourself briefly with your tutor.
講師と一緒に自己紹介してみましょう。

Your tutor will start the conversation with 「My name is ~」.
会話は講師の「My name is ~」から始まります。

Tutor:  My name is [tutor's name]. May I ask your name please?

Student:

Tutor:

Student:
Part 1.

Your tutor will ask you the following questions. Answer the questions.
講師があなたの生活について質問します。答えでみましょう。
1 Which countries do you want to visit?
2 What do you enjoy doing on long holidays?
3 Where do you want to live in the future?

Part 2.

Role-play: You will ask your tutor questions with the following setup.
ロールプレイ: 以下の設定に従って、講師に質問してみましょう。
You will ask the 4 questions below.
質問は以下の4問です。

Set up: You will be interviewing a computer programmer

You: Interviewer

Tutor: A computer programmer

Begin your questions with this sentence: "Hello, may I ask you some questions?"

Questions:
The number of years he/she has been working
His/Her happiest time as a computer programmer
The biggest mistake he/she has made as a computer programmer
Advice for future computer programmers

Part 3.

You will read the topic silently for 30 seconds. After that, you will make a speech on it.
30秒でトピックを黙読し内容に関してスピーチしてください。

Topic: "Universities should not have an entrance examination."
Do you agree with this statement? Why or why not?

Part 4.

Your tutor will ask you the following questions. Answer the questions with your opinion.
講師が以下の質問をします。あなたの意見を答えてみましょう。
1 Do you think living with animals can improve the quality of one's life?
2 Do you think studying English is more important than studying Chemistry?
3 How do you think can living alone make you responsible?
4 Do you think teenagers should be allowed to have alcohol?